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Pda Aqnkla]j ?ajpn]h >]jg $A?>% eo pda ha]op ]__kqjp]^ha _ajpn]h ^]jg ]ikjc ]`r]j_a` j]pekjo* Epo `acnaa
kb ej`alaj`aj_a d]o kjhu kja lna_a`aj_a6 pda Cani]j Nae_do^]jg( ] _ajpn]h ^]jg sepd kja kb deopknuo ikop
`eo]opnkqo na_kn`o* Pda haookjo kb Cani]j deopknu `k jkp oaai pk ^a ejpanlnapa` _knna_phu ^u pda A?>*
,FZXPSET >qj`ao^]jg( Aqnkla]j ?ajpn]h >]jg( Aqnkvkja
%0* -,*-1-1+ar).,-4),,..
 *UBMZ JT 5PP#JH UP 'BJM BOENBZCF 5PP#JH UP 4BWF
Eb kja _kqjpnu `kao lkknhu( ^h]ia pda _kqjpnu7 eb i]ju _kqjpneao ]na `kejc lkknhu( ^h]ia pda ouopai* =o Fkoald
Opechepv lqp ep ej deo ^kkg iPda Aqnk6 Dks ] ?kiikj ?qnnaj_u Pdna]pajo pda Bqpqna kb Aqnklav( pda Aqnk s]o
] ouopai ]hikop `aoecja` pk b]eh*- Pda Aqnkla]j ?ajpn]h >]jg $A?>% d]o ^aaj lehejc ql ^]` `a^p kj epo ^]h]j_a
odaap ]j` ep fqop atpaj`o pda i]pqnepu peia bkn pda ^kj`o* Bkn at]ilha( Cnaag ^kj`o dah` ^u pda A?> ]na s]u
l]op pdaen knecej]h `qa `]pa* >qp pda A?> d]o fqop atpaj`a` i]pqnepu ]^kqp 0, ua]no kn ok* Pdau ]hok na`q_a pda
ejpanaop n]pa kj pdaoa ^kj`o* Pda Cnaag `a^p eo dah` kj pda A?> ^]h]j_a odaap ]p l]n r]hqa sdaj epo lnaoajp
r]hqa eo ja]n vank* Eo pdeo sd]p sehh d]llaj pk pda Ep]he]j `a^p ej pda bqpqna;.
Dks pk i]j]ca okranaecj `a^p aiancaj_eao eo pqnjejc ejpk ] i]fkn ^]ppha heja kran Aqnkvkja nabkni* Psk
_]ilo kb _kqjpneao dkh` sd]p ]lla]n pk ^a `e]iapne_]hhu kllkoa` lkoepekjo* Qjhaoo pdau |j` ] _kilnkieoa(
] iq_d)]s]epa` ejepe]pera kj opnajcpdajejc pda Aqnkvkjao `abaj_ao eo qjhegahu pk ck b]n ajkqcd pk naikra
`kq^po ]^kqp epo rqhjan]^ehepu ej bqpqna _neoao*
Kj kja oe`a op]j`o ] Cani]j)ha` cnkql kb _kqjpneao( sde_d ejoeopo pd]p aiancaj_u ^]ehkqpo iqop ck d]j`
ej d]j` sepd `a^p naopnq_pqnejco pd]p eilkoa hkooao kj lner]pa dkh`ano kb ckranjiajp ^kj`o* Kj pda kpdan
oe`a op]j`o ] Bnaj_d)ha` cnkql kb _kqjpneao sde_d _kjpaj`o pd]p i]j`]pknu `a^p naopnq_pqnejco skqh` ejfa_p
pqnikeh ejpk |j]j_e]h i]ngapo( neog pda Aqnkvkjao ^na]g)ql ]j` bqah ]jpe)AQ lkhepe_]h atpnaieoi*
=ncq]^hu( Ep]hu eo araj ikna janrkqo pd]j Bn]j_a ]^kqp pda Cani]j)ejolena` lnklko]ho* Pdeo eo d]n`hu oqn)
lneoejc( ceraj pd]p Ep]huo lq^he_ `a^p ]ikqjpo pk ] _khkoo]h ̺.*/pj o nalnaoajpejc ]^kqp -/. lan _ajp kb ]jjq]h
a_kjkie_ kqplqp* Bkn Ep]hu ]ju lnklko]h pk bkn_a hkooao kj lner]pa ksjano kb Nkiao okranaecj `a^p _kqh`sna]g
d]rk_ ej pda ^]jgejc ouopai ^u decdhecdpejc pda i`kki hkklv ^apsaaj ]j kran)ej`a^pa` ckranjiajp ]j` kran)
atlkoa` ^]jgo*
Ej pdeo _kjpatp( ep eo eilknp]jp pk qj`anop]j` pd]p Ep]hu eo jkp Cnaa_a* Pda Ep]he]j a_kjkiu eo -,)peiao ^eccan*
Epo ̺.*/pj lq^he_ `a^p eo oaraj)peiao ^eccan7 ep d]o pda h]ncaop `a^p ej pda Aqnkvkja ]j` bkqnpd h]ncaop ej pda
sknh`* Ep]hu eo pkk ^ec pk b]eh ]j` i]u ^a pkk ^ec pk o]ra*
 *T UIF &$# 'JU GPS 1VSQPTF 
Pda A?> jaa`o pk ^a hkkga` ]p ej pda _kjpatp kb epo l]op na_kn`* Ep d]o opn]ua` bnki epo i]j`]pa ejpk a_kjkie_
]j` |o_]h lkhe_u* Pda A?> s]o oqllkoa` pk ^a hega pda >qj`ao^]jg* Sdeha pda A?> _]j fqophu _h]ei pk d]ra
dah` pkcapdan ] lkknhu)`aoecja` ouopai ej `e{e_qhp _en_qiop]j_ao(/ pda ieooekj _naal eo epo ksj naolkjoe^ehepu*
Jkp kjhu eo pda A?> odeah`a` bnki lkhepe_e]jo( pda A?>o op]pqpao d]ra ]hok lh]_a` ep ^aukj` pda na]_d kb
`aik_n]pe_ nqhao pd]p o]j_pekj ^]` ^ad]rekqn* Pda qhpei]pa _kjpnkh sde_d lkhepe_e]jo d]ra kran ] _ajpn]h ^]jg
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heao ej pda b]_p pd]p pdau _]j _d]jca epo op]pqpao6 pda panio kb ]llkejpiajp bkn ckranjkno( bkn at]ilha* Pdeo s]o
pda _]oa ej Cani]ju( sdana ] oeilha i]fknepu ej l]nhe]iajp _kqh` _d]jca >qj`ao^]jg h]s* >qp pdeo lkooe^ehepu
eo pkp]hhu ]^oajp ej pda Aqnkvkja* Pda op]pqpao kb pda A?> _]j kjhu ^a _d]jca` ^u nareoejc pdaI]]opne_dp Pna]pu(
sde_d namqenao qj]jeiepu kb ]hh iai^an _kqjpneao*0
Kj l]lan( pda A?> ajfkuo bqhh ej`alaj`aj_a* Epo ^k]n` iai^ano _]jjkp ^a narkga` ]j` pdaen hkjc aecdp)
ua]n i]j`]pa _]jjkp ^a najasa`( ok pd]p pdau `k jkp d]ra pk lha]oa iai^an ckranjiajpo* Pda A?> Ckranjejc
?kqj_eh _]j ]p ]ju peia( sepd ] i]fknepu rkpa( `a_e`a pda b]pa kb ]p ha]op d]hb ] `kvaj ckranjiajpo( oqllknpejc
pdai kn ^nejcejc pdai `ksj o ]j` pd]p jqi^an eo ej_na]oejc* Ep eo pdanabkna eilknp]jp pd]p pda A?> eo lh]_a`
qj`an ] opne_pan ]j` ikna `ena_p oqlanreoekj ^u `aik_n]pe_]hhu aha_pa` lkhepe_e]jo*
Pda ej`alaj`aj_a kb _ajpn]h ^]jgo s]o ejepe]hhu cn]jpa` ej kn`an pk aj]^ha pdai pk lnkre`a pdaen _kna lnk`)
q_p o ikjap]nu op]^ehepu* Pda A?> pk`]u ]ncqao pd]p pda kjhu ejopepqpekj pd]p d]o pda necdp pk heiep epo lksan eo
pda Aqnkla]j ?kqnp kb Fqope_a( sde_d d]o ]j ]_pereop Aqnkldeha ejpanlnap]pekj kb Aqnkla]j pna]peao*
Pda A?> eo pda ha]op ]__kqjp]^ha _ajpn]h ^]jg ]ikjc ]`r]j_a` j]pekjo* Epo `acnaa kb ej`alaj`aj_a d]o
kjhu kja lna_a`aj_a6 pda Cani]j Nae_do^]jg( ] _ajpn]h ^]jg sepd kja kb deopknuo ikop `eo]opnkqo na_kn`o*
Pda haookjo kb Cani]j deopknu `k jkp oaai pk ^a ejpanlnapa` _knna_phu ]o pda A?> s]o _na]pa` kj pda snkjc
bkqj`]pekjo* Ejopa]` kb ]`klpejc pdkoa ba]pqnao pd]p i]`a pda >qj`ao^]jg oq__aoobqh o ]__kqjp]^ehepu ]j`
ejpan`alaj`aj_a sepd kpdan `aik_n]pe_ ejopepqpekjo o pda _na]pkno kb pda A?> narera` pda _knloa kb pda qj]_)
_kqjp]^ha Nae_do^]jg*1
 %SBHIJT $POVOESVN
Ej .,-1( I]nek @n]cde( lnaoe`ajp kb pda A?>( `a_e`a` pk atpaj` Aqnk)MA ejpk I]n_d .,-3* Pdaj( da atpaj`a`
Aqnk)MA pk @a_ai^an .,-3( sepd ] lnkieoa pk `k ikna eb ja_aoo]nu* Pdana s]o p]lan p]hg ej pda A?>o MA
lnkcn]iia ej .,-3* Ej K_pk^an .,-3( pda A?> ]jjkqj_a`( pd]p op]npejc ej F]jq]nu .,-4( epo ]ooap lqn_d]oao
skqh` bkhhksa` ] ikjpdhu lqn_d]oa kb ̺/, ^ehhekj qjpeh pda aj` kb Oalpai^an .,-4* Pda A?> pdaj ejpaj`o pk
d]hra epo ikjpdhu lqn_d]oao kb ^kj`o pk ̺-1^j ^apsaaj K_pk^an .,-4 ]j` @a_ai^an .,-4 ]j` sehh opkl pdai
]p pda aj` kb .,-4( ]j` oaao jk lnkola_p kb ]j ej_na]oa ej pda A?>o gau haj`ejc n]pa o _qnnajphu ,*,! o qjpeh pda
oqiian kb .,-5 ]p pda a]nheaop* >qp sd]p skqh` pd]p ia]j bkn pda _kqjpneao( _kil]jeao( ]j` ^]jgo pd]p d]ra
cnksj pk `alaj` ok iq_d kj pda A?>;
Ia]jsdeha( pda Aqnkla]j ejpanaop n]pa _u_ha eo pqnjejc* Pda `]uo kb hks ejpanaop n]pao ]na jkp mqepa kran uap(
^qp ^knnksejc _kopo hkkg oap pk op]np neoejc* Ejpanaop n]pao d]ra nai]eja` hksan bkn hkjcan pd]j sa iecdp d]ra
atla_pa`( ^qp ep eo ckk` pk naiai^an pd]p ] vank ^]oa n]pa ]j` ] _ajpn]h ^]jg lqilejcikjau ejpk pda a_kjkiu
pdnkqcd lqn_d]oejc ^kj`o eo jkp pda jkni*
Pdai]ej na]okj pdkoa ^kj`o ^a]n jac]pera ueah`o eo @n]cdeoi]ooeraiqhpe)ua]n ^kj` ^quejc* Pda `na]`a`i@kki Hkklv osdaj od]gu ^]jgo dkh` pkk iq_d od]gu ckranjiajp `a^p( n]eoejc pda ba]n kb _kjp]cekj ]_nkoo
pda |j]j_e]h ouopai eb kja kb pdai opqi^hao o eo opehh ranu iq_d ]hera ej Ep]hu `aolepa I]nek @n]cdeo ^aop a{knpo
pk pn]joban ksjanodel kb Ep]he]j `a^p bnki ^]jgo pk pda A?>*
A?> lkhe_u)i]gejc d]o ^a_kia haoo ]__kqjp]^ha( ]j` ikna _kjpnkranoe]h ]j` lkhepe_eva`* =p pda ranu ha]op(
pda naejbkn_aiajp kb `aik_n]pe_ o_nqpeju kran A?> lkhe_ui]gejc eoikna qncajp pd]j aran* Pda are`aj_a lkejpo
pk pda A?> ]o ^kpd ] pa_djk_n]pe_ ]j` ] lkhepe_]h Hare]pd]j sepdej pda Aqnkvkja*2
/PUFT
- Fkoald A* Opechepv( iPda Aqnk6 Dks ] ?kiikj ?qnnaj_u Pdna]pajo pda Bqpqna kb Aqnklav( =hhaj H]ja Lq^heodano( .,-2
. I]npej O]j`^q( 2naRU3c QaU@N- i@3 7njna3 R8 j@3 2naR N0 j@3 TRICjC,c R8 /3$j $Lnej_apkj Qjeranoepu Lnaoo( .,-1%*
/ D]nkh` F]iao(KGCN< j@3 2naRU3N KRN3jaw mNCRN $D]nr]n` Qjeranoepu Lnaoo( .,-0%*
0 L]qh @a Cn]qsa( iA?> eo ] H]s qjpk Epoahb(v 7CNN,CI iCL3c( -. Jkr* -554*
1 Ne_d]n`=*Sanjan( i=?kil]n]pera =j]huoeo kb pda Ej`alaj`aj_a kb pda A?>( pda >qj`ao^]jg ]j` pda Nae_do^]jg(v BNj3aNjCRNI 7CNN,3
`3qC3s( 2( $.,,2%( -o-2*
2 L]qh Pq_gan( mN3I3,j30 TRs3a- i@3 [n3cj 8Ra H3<CjCL,w CN +3NjaI #NGCN< N0 j@3 `3<nIjRaw bjj3 $Lnej_apkj Qjeranoepu Lnaoo( .,-4%*
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